Public Schools of the Tarrytowns

Board Goals
2020-2021

Equity
1. The Board of Education is committed to creating and maintaining a positive and inclusive learning environment where all students, especially those currently and historically marginalized, feel safe, included, welcomed, and accepted, and experience a sense of belonging and academic success. To this end we will establish a systemic equity effort for our schools administration through supporting an on-going District Equity Team; creating equitable policies supporting the adopted short- and long-term recommendations of the District Equity Team; incorporating equity concepts, reporting and learning into the board environment, including monthly equity report; supporting continuous professional development in equity for all stakeholders; and having interpreters/interpretation at board meetings.

Communication
2. The Board shall continuously improve communications between itself and all stakeholders through establishing a schedule of meetings with trustees and the public; conducting regular board meetings to increase accessibility; sustaining community participation in board meetings through the use of remote meeting technology; directing improvements to the district website; and enhancing readability of all district communications and publication of board decisions.

Fiscal/Operational
3. Successfully manage the fiscal and operational challenges of the 2020-2021 school year by protecting the children, staff and faculty of the schools by implementing proper health and safety procedures; providing a high quality education for our all students; ensuring fiscal restraint during the school year through rigorous controls on spending and anticipating future developments; and creating a balanced budget for 2021-2022 that supports our mission.